
Fromthi Spirit of 'Seventy Six.

Since trie affair at Queenstown, we
have taken wo little pains tp collect a cor-
rect description of the country lying be-
tween Lakes,Erie and Ontario, being im-
mediately Upon the river Niagara. In
this neighborhood have been collected a
considerable military force, on both sides
of.the river. The troopi have been so
disposed as to occupy, at short distances
apart, both banks of the Niagara. The
river between the lakes is generally nar-
row, considering the vast column of water
which it passes from lake Erie to lake On-
tario. Between Lewistown and Queens-
town, it is not more than four hundred
and fifty ja rds wide, ao that during the
whole summer, the American and En-
glish troops have beeu"*encamped or gar-
risonedw'nb'in sight, and in several places,
within gun-shot of each other. Passing
up Niagara from lake Ontario, the first
point of importance on the American
"shore is Fort>Niagara, now known by the
name of old Niagara. Immediately op?
positc is a beautiful town called Newark,
(sometimes Niagara) covering a mile
square, wi th its streets at right angles.—
Here is the gaol and court house of the
home dis t r ic t ; & near to it on the heights
above Navy Hall, is Fort George, at pre-
sent the most important garrison the Eng-
lish have on the river. From the mouth
of the river to Queenstown is seven miles,
the river for the whole distance navigable
by the largest ships. It is, said there is
an excellent road on the Banks of the ri-
ver from Newark by Fort George,
Queenstown, Fort WeHarid or Chippewa,
up to Fort Erie. Queenstown, about six
miles from Fort George, is at the head of
Navigation from Ontario towards the
Falls. At this place commences the por-
tage, by land, which continues to. Fort
Welland above the falls, where the na-
vigation of the river again sets ..in, and
continues to Fort Erie. Before the de-
claration of war, at Queeriatown, Fort
Welland, and Fort Erie, there were block
'houses and small huts for the accommo-

.. datiott-oQroops which were occupied by
detachments from Fort George, that
formed the principal depot or rendezvous
of English soldiers. At these places
there are now built substantial breast-
works, mounted with cannon, and well
mined.

Fort Erie is situated at the Eastern ex-,,
tremity of lake Erie, where its waters
narrow into the Niagara river. This
Fort formerly was inconsiderable and
like that of Welland was established for
the purposes of transporting public stores.
Within a few years it has been greatly
augmented, and is now large enough to
receive and quarter an army. From this
place Brock proceeded with the reinforce-
ment, that retook Queenstpwn on the
memorable 13th irist7~Cro.ssiBg the A-
rucrican shore ; corresponding with the
points that have been noticed on the Eng-
lish shore, is Niagara, opposite to New-
ark and Fort George, and Lewistown op-
posite to Qucensiown. These places
are all below the Great Fulls. Above
and at the distance of eighteen miles froni
Lewi&tpwn, is Black .Rock. Here is; a
pretty good harbour ; from this point it
was that the American tars proceeded,

, when they recently captured and carried
off the Brig Adams and the -sloop Cale-
donin. Three miles above and at Buffa-
loe Creek is an American post called
Fort Erie, and is immediately opposite
to the English Fort of the same name.
The whole extent of the River Niagara is
not exceeding thir ty milejs. Bounded by
this river on the East, Jake_O,ntario on
the North, Lake Erie on the South, and
by Norfolk County on the West is.a very
fine and populou ^settlement, composing
Lincoln .County, consisting of twenty
townships, containing 90,000 inhabitants,
and furnishingaeven battalions of militia.
For the same extent, on the line separat-
ing the U. States from Canada, the En-
glish are nb where so strong and so diffi-
cult to be resisted as on the Niagara river.
Independent of the regular troops quar-
tered at Fort George, Queenstown, \Vcl-
land and Fort Eric, and of the numerous
tribes of ludians that ' l ive in this neigh-
borhood,jand associate amicably with the
Canadians, the county of Lincoln alone
affords a mi l i t ia force of three thousand
men, be t t e r^ rmed and better drilled than
any milili4_c.f the U, States. All these
forces are wi th in five hours march of any
given po in t o n - t h e r iver Niagara. I t
would nquire a force of ien thousand
men, well disciplined and well organized,
to invade successfully, the county of'Lin-
coin alone.

For the sake of enabling our readers
more readily to understand tbe var ious
dispositions of troops which may be made
from time to t i m e on our frontiers we
shall spare no exertions, to represent, as
accurately as our ^m'taps <bf information
will allow, a description of the most im-

•portant places occupied by our own, and
the enemy's forces together \vith a des-
cription of the adjacent country. In fur-
nishing the foregoing sketch We h,»vc
been much aided by the inspection of a
moot excellent Map of Upper Canada
compiled at the request of his Kxcellency
M?j. General) S mcoe, first Lieutenant
Governor, by the 'Surveyor Gemnll Da-
vid William Smiijh, Ksq. For the use of
which we hold ourselves 'much indebted
to the politeness of a respectable citizen
of this pUcc. . .

*
TO THE EDITOR OF THE A U R O R A .

Caihp, near
•[2th Oct. 1812.

SIR— .However incompatible it may be
with the character and profession of a
soldier, to enter into the party politics of
the day, yet when the honor of the go-
vernment, the. corps. he commands, and
his personal fame are wantonly attacked,
end attempted to be sacrificed to satiate
the malignant venom of party purposes,
it becomes his duty as a man, a soldier,
and a patriot, to come forward and bold-
ly contradict the base-calumniator. The
following piece "from' the Connecticut
Herald," and re-published in the New
York Heral'd of October 3d, is not only
calculated to bring disrepute on the go-
vernment, but to hold up our army as a
mob wanting in discipline as well as pa-
triotism. The p.iece alluded to is as fol-
lows, viz.

" The multiplied proofs, of folly or of
madness, or some worse cause, that have
driven the nation into a ruinous offensive
war, are accumulating with every day's
experience. Barely to enumerate the
evidence would occupy columns. 1'wo
or three facts of recent occurrence, which
'have come to my knowledge, are in point,
and worthy of record. It is then a fact
(for I state it on the best authority) that
either the national treasury is so misera-
bly empty, or the proper department so
defic ient in duty, that the army Under
general Dearborn, which has been so
long idling away their time near Albany,
was not only unpaid, but unprovided-with
the common necessaries of a camp ; and
when, a few days since, a part of the a-
bove troops were ordered .to the fron-
tiers, one whole regiment (col. Pike's)
absolutely refused, and deliberately stack-
ed their arms, declaring they ytouid not
move until paid. In this refusal they
were justified by the colonel, an old sol-
.dier, who admitted they ought not to
march unless government would first pay
the arrears due them.

" It fortunately happened that Mr. Se-
cretary Gallatin was then at Albany, and
on learning the state of affairs at the en-
campment, he borrowed* twenty thousand
dollars from one of the banks, on his
private credit, 'by which means. the troops
were paid, and cheerfully followed their
commander."

In contradiction, to : this statement, it
will' be sufficient to; give the following
facts:— That the regimental paymaster
had in his hands, funds to pay the whole
regiment up to the 31st. And within
three days of .the period when jjnt troops

• moved, that three companies^ were paid
previous to tHeir march._an« the balance
so soon as thejregimeij'fjfialted a.suilkient
time to give tne-oiTrcers an opportunity to
adjust the rolls and prepare; the accounts
of the recruits.

Secondly— That those funds were re-
ceived by the regimental paymaster from
the district paymaster, Mr. Eakins, who
was, then at Albany, and not from Mr.
Gallat in, who (it is believed) did not ar-
rive till after the regiment nrvoved from
Greenbush. These facts can be corro-
borated by every officer of the 15th in-
fantry, who one and all deem the para-
graph published iu the Herald a base ca-
lumny, a direct attack on th'cir honor as
soldiers,—- and declare that the author,
whoever he may be, has asserted gross
untruihs. As for myself, I have had the
honor to serve in the army from the rank
of volunteer to the' station I now hold,
.during the. administration of gen. Wash-
ington, Mr. Adams, Mr. Jefferson, and
Mr. Madison, and can affirm,; that I have
known some troops under the three first,
to have been upwards of a. year without
a payment— and under the latter for eight
months. This was 'owing to the dispers-
ed state of bur troops on the western fron-
tiers. But never did I hear of a corps
shewing a disposition to refuse to do jtheir
duty , because they had not received tticir
pay — nor do I believe the American ar-
my hus been disgraced by an instance of
the k ind , since the revolutionary war.
But csk any man of consideration, • what
time it requires to organize an army, or
a corps of new recruits.— if, owing to the
want of a knowledge of the officers, to
forms of returns, accounts, &c. will it
not be some time before a new corps can
be as well equipt, or appear as. much l ike
soldiers, as an old o n e ? Eve ry sol j icr

will reply, that it will require two years
at least to leach both officers,and men to
reap the same benefi t from the same sup-
plies as old soUliert—nod although at this
time, (he 15th regiment has been as re-
gularly supplied as any other corps, with
clothing; pay, arms and accoutrements,
even to watch"coats to protect the ccntincl
against the win te r storms— yet were there
an old regiment, laying by their side,
who'had received the sayte supplies, they
most indubitably would be better equip-
ped and make themselves more comforta-
ble, hav ing the saving of two or more
years 'supplies on hand. But whether ill
or well supplied, the soldiers and officers
have too just a sense of the duty they owe
ihcir country and their own honor, ever
to refuse to march against the enemy—
and the colonel begs leave to assure the
author of the above paragraph, that, he
hopes he -wi l l forbear any fu ture a t tempt
to injure his reputation by praising an ac-
tion which, if true, must have forever
tarnished the small claim he now had to a
mili tary character.

Z. M. PIKE,
Colonel \5,th U. S. Infantry.

Valuable Land for Sab
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY.

THE subscriber will sell at public's.,,
tion, lor ready money, at Fulton's ti"
vern, in Charleston, Jefferson count?'
on Tuesday the 15th day of December
1-012, a tract ol land, situate in the c7un

tV of Jellerson, on the cast side of ,h"
Shenandnah river, being a part of 1?-.
dinando Fairfax's Shannondde tract an 1
containing 1267 acrcg, be the same more
or less, conveyed by deed from the •*!.!
Fairfax to Thomas Parker and tnneu
iaylor, trustees to secure the. pavmenl

of a sum ol money in the said deed men
tioned, due from the,,8aid Fairfax to InU
Hopkins The Deed of lrust ̂ M
and certificate of survey annexed will
be exhibited on the day of sale.

BENNET TAYLOR,

October 9, 1812.

.FARMERS REPOSITORY
CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, VirginiaJ puiNTr.n nv RICHARD WILLIAMS.

j«

BLANK BOOKS
For Sale at this Office.

WORTHINGTON, COOKUS dr CO.
Havcj-eceived, and are now opening at their Store in

Shepherd's-Town,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Which are well worth the attention of those who may
wish to purchase. October 30., tf.

FOR SALE,
A healthy Negro Woman,
28 .years of age. For terms, apply to

DANIEL BUCKLES,'
Shepherd's-town.

A distant purchas^iwill be preferred.
October jKp"^ YV

- ^ 1

Notice. •
THE purchasers at the sale of the

Personal Property of R. I. -W. CONN,
deceased, are notified, that their obliga-
tions will become due on the 8th of Nov.
next. The subscriber will attend av the
old furnace on. the 10th of said month,
with the obligations, to receive payment.
All those indebted failing to attend, may
expect suits: to be brought, without dia-
c r imina t ion .

RAPHAEL CONN, Adni'r.'
October 30.

-.Caution.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned a-

gainst hunting, fishing or fowling, or in
any manner trespassing on the subscri-
ber's farm, near the old furnace, as he is
determined to prosecute every offender
in-future. HENRY BUCKLES.

October 30.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally that he
has removed to the house lately occupi-
ed by Joseph M'Cartney, next door to
Henry Isler'a saddler's shop, where he
intends carrving on the BLUE DYING
and COVERLET WEAVING in all its
various branches. — Those wishing to fa-
vor him with their custom may depend
upon every attention being paid, and the
charges reasonable. — Thanking a geue-
-rous public for past favors, and hopes a
'cont inuance of the same.

JOHN LEMON.
Charlestown, Aug. .7, . 3m,

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber informs his friends

and the public in general, that he has now
in his employ, good Workmen as assist-
ants in the above business, with soap
and dye stuffs of the newest fashions.
He flatters himself he will be able to do
work with neatness and dispatch. He
also informs the public, that he has com-
menced the Wool- Carding business at
the Green Spring Fulling Mill, where
he will continue to card till the last of
October.

He still continues to carry on the Full-
ing and Dying business at t,hc Mill Cretfk
Fulling. Mill, where he keeps hands
employed. Movers,' and those wanting.
their work don-e iu a hurry, will be wan-
ed on with the greatest attention.

WILLIAM BAILEY.
October 23.

Writing Paper .
roii a ATE' Tr Wi " l

For Sale,
AN excellent PLANTATION

Tuscarpra Creek, about four miles trom
Martinsburgh, in Berkeley county, Vir-
ginia—containing upwards of three bun.
dred .and thirty acres, about one hundred
and sixty acres cleared, about thirty five
acres of meadow,, which is believed to
be superior tp any on the creek—two
apple orchards, fc^-* buildings contigu-
ous ta racH. iTiis farm is well calcu-
lated for the accommodation of two fa.
milies ; on it are several never-failing
springs of excellent lime stone water-
There is a Saw-mill on the farm, and the
head-Yace is dug for a Merchant-mill,
with a fall of nineteen and a half feet,—•
The title is indisputable. A further de* •
scription is deemed unnecessary, as any
person inclined to purchase, will moat
probably view the premises. For terms,
apply to Ebenezer Christy, at the Bloom-
ery Mills in Jefferson county, or to.thd
subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL CHRISTY. __
.September 25. -_ 2m.

The Subscriber
" RESPECTFULLY informs the Farmtrsof

this county, that, for nearly three years
past, he has occasionally directed his
mind to the planning of ± Thrashing
Machine, (in which he flatters himself .he
has been completely successful) which
would be simple in its construction, and
easily worked; yet, of sufficient power
to answer every purpose desired.

Early in June last, he accordingly sug-
gested his design to a friend in this place,
who has generously aided him in carry-
ing it into execution ; insomuch, that the
building of it is nearly completed, ^n
order, however, to give it the finishing
stroke, lie still requires further assist-
ance; and, therefore, earnestly solicits
the patronage and aid of those gentle-
men whQ__ar_e.dispo3ed to encourage-use*
ful mechanical inventions in general;
but particularly one from which, he pre-
sumes, the public will derive great be- ,
nefit. - , - . .

He takes this opportunity of informing
the public, that he is a practical Me-
chanic, being brought up to the business
of a Mill-Wright; that he has invent-
ed several machines, which are io dalv
use, and for which he has obtaioed pa-
tents.

THOMAS BEATTY.
N. B. He may be heard of at Mr.

James Anderson's.
Charlestown, "October 23.

FO'R SALE,.
Two'Houses and Lots

In Charlestown, Jefferson County. Ap-
ply to the HubBcriber-nrCharlestown.

JOHN HAINES.
' October 30, 1812. '

Blank Deeds
BALE At TIUS

Viol. V.] FRIDAY, N O V E M B E R 13, 1812. [No. 242.

CONGRESS.
Wednesday, November 4.

The President of the jDnited States
.L ' b C i a y rominuuica icd , hv Mr. Colea.his
ptVvile Secretary, the f o l l o w i n g

MESSAGE. :.
Citiy.cnx of the Senate

Qftlic-HonseofRepfesentativts,

On our present meeting, it is 'my first
du ty to inv i t e your attention to the Pro-
vidential favors which our count ry has
experienced, in the unusua l degree of
health dispensed' to i ts i nhab i t an t s , and,
in the rlip-'-abundance w i t h which the
earth has rewarded the hbors bestowed
OD it. In the successful cul t ivat ion, of
other branches of .industry, tind in the
progress of general improvement favora-
ble to the national prosperity, there is
just occasion, also, for our mutual, con-
gra tu la t ions and thankfulnces .

With the9« blessings are necessarily
mingled, the pressures and vicissi tudes
incident to the state of war,; into" which
the United States have been forced, by
the pciseverance of a foreign power,
in i ts system of injustice and aggression.
'Previous to its declaration, it was

deemed proper, as a measure of precau-
tion and forecast, that a considerable
force should be placed in the Michigan
territory, with a general view to its secu-
rity, and, in the event of war, to such
operations in the uppermost Cnnada as
would intercept the hostile influence of
G. Britain over the savages, obtain the
command of the l^ke on which that part
of Canada borders and maintain co-ope-
rating relations with such forces as might
be m.ost .conveniently employed Hgaiust
other parts. Brigadier General Hull
was chargt-d with this provisional ner-
vice ; having under his command a body
of troops composed of regularsisand vo- v
luntcers from the state of Ohio. Haying
reached bib destination a l ter his know-
ledge of the war, and possessing discre-
tionary authority to act offensively, <he
passed into the neighboring territory of
theenemy with a prospect of easy and
victorious progress. The expedition ne-
vertheless terminated unfortunately, not

- o n l y in a retreat to the town and fort of
Dttroit, but 'io the surrender of both, and
of the gallant corps commanded by that

--ofater. The causes ol this painful re-'
verse will br investigated by a military

. tribunal. "
A dis t inguishing feature in the opera^

tions which prccccit d and followed this'
adverse .event, is the use made by "the
cm-my, of the merciless savage* undt r
their inf luence. Whilst the benevolent
policy ol the United'States i n v a i i ably-re-
commended ptacc and promoted civil i-
zation among that wretched portion of
the human rr,cc : and was m.:king exer-
tions to dissuade them from taking either,
side in the war, the. enemy has not scru-
pled-to call to his aid their ruthless foroci-
ty, armed wi th the horrors of those in-
struments of carnage and torture, which
are known to spare neither age nor sex.
In th i ' spu t rnge against the hwa oi" honor-
able war and against ' the feelings sacred
to humani ty , the Brit ish commanders
cannot resor.t to a. plea of re ta l ia t ion : for
k is committed in the face of our exam-
ple. Thry cannot mitigatV it, by. 'cul l ing
it'a s t l f -defence against men in arms : for
it enihra6c» the most shock ing butcheries
i)l ddrnr t less families. Nor can ft be
Hetencled that they ure not answerable
(or the atrocities perpetrated ; since-the
liavagi-s are employed with a knowledge
and even wkb mmaccs tha t their fury
could not be coirirolled. Such is the
tptctaclc wh ich the d e p u t e d author i t ies
'•f a nation, boost ing us re l ig ion and mo-
r.ili;y, have not been restrained from pre-
senting to an enlightened age.

The misfor tune at Detroit was not,
however wi thou t a consoling effect. It
was followed by signal proofs, that the
national spirit rises according to the pres-
sure on it. The loss of an imp'or.tunt post,
and pi the brave me.n surrendered with it,
"ispircd every where.new ardor and de-
termination. In the states and districts
•cast remote, it was no sooner known,
than cyery citizen was ready to fly with
"is anna.at once, to protect his brethren
"Raiost the blood-thirsty savages let loose
byjhe enemy on an extensive f ron t i e r ;

1 to conver t a partial calamity, into a
" : of invigorated efforts. This patri-.

otic y.eal, which it was nrcensary rather \
to l i m i t than excite, lias embodied an am-
ple force .from the states of K e n t u c k y and
Ohio, and from parts of Pennsylvania
and Virgiiii.i. It is placed, with the ad-
di t ion nf a few regulars under the com-
mand of brigddicr geuernl Harrison ; who
possesses the entire confidence of his fcl-
\OM soldiers, among whom are citizens,
some of them volunteers in the ranks,
not less distinguished by their political
stations,'than by their personal merits.
The greater portion of this force is pro-
ceeding on its destination, towards the
Michigan territory, having succeeded in
rel ieving an important frontier post, and
in several incidental operations against
hostile tribes of savages, rendered indis-
pensable by the subserviency into which
they had been seduced by the enemy, a
seduction the more cruel, as it could not
fail to impose a necessity of precautiona-
ry severities against those who yielded to
it.

At a recent date, an attack was made
on a post of the enemy near Niagara, by
a ( jc ' tdchment-of the-regular and other
force* under the command ofmiij'or ge-
neral Van Ranssalaer of the militia of the
state of New-York. The attack, it ap-
pears", was ordered in compliance with
the ardor of thr troops who executed it
with distinguished gallantry, and were
for a t ime victorious ; but not rcc-eiving
the expected support they were compel-
led to yield to reinforcements of British
regulars arid savages. Our loss haa been
considerable and is deeply to be lament-
ed. Thatof the enemy, Itss ascertained,
will.be the metre felt, as it includes among
the killed, the.commaoding general, who
was also the Governor of the province;
and was sustained by veteran troops,
from unexperienced soldiers, who must
daily improve in the duties of the field.'

Our expectation of gaining the com-
mand of the lakes, by the invasion of Ca-
nada from-Detroit , having been disap-
pointed, measures were instantly take>n
to provide on them a naval forte superior-
to that of the enemy. From the talents
and activity of the officer charged with
this object, every thing that can be done
may be expected. Should the present
season not admit of complete success, the
progress made'Will ensure for the next a
naval ascendency, where it is essential to
our permanent peace with, and controul
over the savages. •

Among the incidents to the mer»?urss
of the war, I am constrained to advert
to the refusal of the Governors of Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut, to furnish the
required detachments of mi l i t ia towards
the defence of the maritime frontier.,—
The refusal was founded oo a novel and
unfortunate exposition of the provisions
of the constitution relating to the militia.
The correspondences which will be be-
fore you, contain the requisite informa-
tion on the subject. It is obvious, that
if the authority of the"United States, to
call into service and command.the mi l i t i a
for the public defence, , cjaii bcithus frus-'-•-
trated, even in a state of' drtlarcd war,
and of course under apprehensions of in-
vasion preceding war ; they are not one
nation for the purpose most of all requir-
ing i t ; and that the public £pf<:iy may
h.ive no other resource, lhan in those
large and permanent military establish-
ments which are forbidden by tli£-prinr.L-
pUs of our free government, and against
the necessity, ol which the milit ia-were
meant to be a constitutional bulwark.

On the coast, and on the ocean, the
war has been as successful', as circum-
stances inseparable" from its early stages
could promise. Our public shijjs and
private cruisers, by their activity, and
where there was occasion, by their intre-
pidity, have made the enemy sensible ofjj
the difference between a reciprocity ofi
captures, and the long confinement of
them to their bide. Our trade, with lit-

. tie -exception, has safely reached our
ports ; having been much favored in it
by the course pursued, by a squadron pf
our frigates, under the command of com-
modore Rodgers. " A n d in the instance
in which skill and bravery were more par-
ticularly tried with those of the enemy,
the American flag had an auspicious tri-
umph. The frigate Constitution, com-
manded by capt. Hull, after a close and
short engagement, completely disabled
and captured a British frigate, gaining for
that officer and all on board, a praise
which canno t be too liberally bestowed ;
not merely for the victory autually

a'chieved, but for that prompt and cool
exertion pf commanding talents, which
giving to 'Courage/! its highest character,' ,
and to the. force applied its full effect,
proved that more could have been done
in a contest requiring more.

Anxious to abridge the evils' from
which a state of war cannot be exempt, I
lost no time, after it was declared, in
conveying to the British government the
terms on which its progress might be ar-
rested, without awaiting the delays of a
formal and final pacification. And our
charge d'affaires at London was" at the
same time, authorised to agree to an ar-
mistice fo'unded upon t.hem. These
terms required that the orders \n council
should be repealed as they effected the
United States, without a revival of block-
ades violating acknowledged rules ; that
there should be an immediate discharge
pf American seamen from British ships,
and a stop to impressment from Ameri-
can ships, with an .understanding that an
exclusion of the seamen of each nation
from the ships of the other, should be
stipulated, and that the armistice should

-be improved into a definitive and compre-
hensive" adjustment of depending contro-
versies.

Although a repeal of the orders suscep-
tible of explanations, meeting the views
of this government, had taken place be-
fore, this pacific Advance was commuci-
cated to that of Great Britain, the ad-
vance was declined, from an avowed re-
pugnance to a suspension of the practice
of impressment, during the armistice,
and without any in.tifoation that the ar-
rangement proposell~with respect to sea-
man would he accepted. Whether the
subsequent communications from this go-
vernment, affording an occasion for re-
considering the su.hject, on.the part of
Great Britain, will be viewed in a mPre
favorable light, or received in a more ac-
commodating spirit,'remains to be known.
It would be unwise to relax our measures,
in any respect, on a presumption of such

_.a-result.
The documents from the Department

of State, which relate to this subject, will
give a view also of the propositions for an
armistice, which have been received Here,
one of.the in from the authorities at Hali-
fax and in Canada, the oilier from the
British government itself, through admi-
ral Warren ; and .of the grounds_uppn
which neither of them could be accepted.

Our affairs with France retain the pos-
-ture which they held at my last communi-
cations to you. Notwithstanding the au-
thorised expectation_of «n early as well us
favorable issue to the discussions on foot,
these have been procrastinated to the
latest date. The only intervening occur-
Vcnce meriting attention, is the promul-
gation ofVFrench-decre'e, purporting to
be a de f in i t ive repeal'of the Betlin and.
Milan decree*. This proceeding altho'
made the ground of the repeal of the Bri-
tish orders in councils rendered, by the
t ime and manner of it, liable to many o"b-

rjections.
- The final communications from our

special Minister to Denmark, afford fur-
ther proofs of the good effects of his mis-
sion, and of the .amicable disposition of
the Danish government. From Russia
we have the satisfaction to receive assur-
ances of cont inued friendship, and that it
AV.il! not be affecied by the rupture between
the United States and Great Britain.—
Sweden also professes sentiments favor-
able to the subsisting harmony.

With the Barbary .powers,' excepting
that of Algiers, our affairs remairi-on the
ord.inary footing. The Consul General
residing with that Regency,"has sudden-
ly and without cause been banished,- to-

-gether with al l ' the American citizens
found there. Whether this was the tran-
sitory effect of capricious despotism, or
the first act of predetermined hostility, is
not ascertained. Precautions were taken
by the Consul On the latter supposition.

The Indian tribes, not under foreign in-
stigations, remain at peace, and receive
the civilizing attentions, which have
proved so beneficial to them.

With a view to that vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war, to which our national fa-
culties are adequate, the attention of
Congress will be particularly drawn to
the insufficiency of'thc existing provisions
for filling up the military establishment.
Such is the happy condition of our coun-
try, arising from the facil i ty of subsis-
tence and the high wigci for every ipe-

i cics of occupation that notwithstanding

the augmented inducements provided ^t
the last session, a partial success only has
attended the recruiting service. The de-
ficiency has been necessarily supplied,
d u r i n g the campaign., by .other than regu-
lar troopd with all the inconveniences and
expenses inc ident to them. The reme-
dy lies iu.. establishing, more favorably
for the private soldier,"; the proportion
between his recompence and the term of
his enlistment. And it is a subject which
cannot too soon or too seriously be taken
into consideration.

The same insuff ic iency has been expe-
rienced in the provisions for volunteers
made by an act of the last.session. The
recompence for the service required ia
this case, is still less attractive than in
the other. And although patriotism
alone has sent into the field some valu-
able corps of that description, those a-
lone who can afford the sacrifice can rea-
sonably be expected to yield to that im-
pulse.

It will merit consideration also, whe-
ther, as auxiliary to the security" of our
frontier, corps may not be advantageously.
organized, with a restr ict ion of their ser-
vices to particular districts convenient to
them. And whether the local and occa-
sional services of mariners and others in
the seaport towns, under a similar organi-
zation, would not be a provident addition
to the means of their defence.

I recommend a provision for an in-
crease of the general officers of the army,
the deficiency of which has been illustrat-
ed by the number &c distance of separate
commands, which the course of the war
and the advantage of the service have re-
quired.

And I cannot press too strongly on the
earliest attention of the Legislature the
importance of the re-organization of the
staff establishment: with a view -to ren^
dr r more distinct and d e f i n i t i v e the rela-
tions and responsibilities of its several de-
partments.—"That there is room for/im-
provements which will materially pro-
mote both economy and success, in what
appertains to the army and the war isc-
qually inculcated by the examples of o-
ther countries and by the experience of
our own.

A revision of the m i l i t i a laws for the
purpose of rendering them. more syste-
matic, and better adapting them to emer-
gencies of the war, is at this time particu-
larly desirable.

Of the additional nhips authorised to
be fitted for service, two will be shortly^,
ready to sail; a third is under repair ; and
delay will be avoided in the repair of the
residue. Of the appropriations for th«
purchase of materials for ship building
the greater part has been applied to that
object, and the purchases will be continu-
ed with the balance.

THe^enterprizing spirit which has cha-
racterized our naval force, and its success
both in restraining insults and depreda-
tions on pur coastw, and in reprisals on
the enemy, will not fail to recommend an
enlargement of it.

There being reason to believe that the
act prohibiting the acceptance of British
licences, ia not a sufficient, guard against
the use of them for purposes favorable to
the'interests and views of theenemy, fur-
ther provisions on that subject are highly
important. Nor is it less so, that penal
enactments should be provided for cases
of corrupt and perfidious intercourse with
the enemy, not amounting to treason, nor
yet embraced' by any statutory provi-
sions. ,

A'considentble number of American
vessels, whith were in England when the
revocation of the orders in council took
place, were ladeji with British manufac-
tures, under an rrroneou,9 impression that
the non importation act would imme-
diately cease to operate, and have arrived
in the U. States. It did not appear pro-
per to exercise, oh unforeseen cases of
such' magnitude, the ordinary powers
vested in the t reasury department to mi-
tigate forfeitures, without previously af-
fording to Congress an opportunity of
making on the'subject such provision as
they may think proper. In their deci-
sion, they will doubtlcsi cc^ually consult
'what is due to equitable considerations
and to the public interest.

The receipts into the treasury, during
the year ending on the 30th of September
last, have exceeded sixteen mill ions an^t"
a half of dollars ; which have been suffi-
cient to defray ajl the demands on thfl
treasury to that day, including a necctia<
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rv reimbursement of near three millions
of the principal of the publfii debt. Iii
these receipts is included a sum of near
.,<}• 5,850,000, received on account of the
loaps nuthorisetj by the acts of the Inst.
session : the .whole sum a c t u a l l y obtained
on loan amounts to eleven million:) of dol-
lars, the residue of whicjh being receiva-
ble subsequent to the 30th of September ,
last, will , together with the current reve-
nue, enable us defray all the expenses of
this year.

The duties on {he late unexpected im-
portations of British manufactures will
render the revenue of the ensuing year
more productive .than could have been
anticipated.

The situation of our country, fellow
citizens, is not W i t h o u t its d i f f i c u l t i e s ,
though it abounds in animating conside-
rations, of which. the view here presented
of our pecuniary resources is an example.
With more than one nation, we have se-
rious an^i unsettled controversies; and
with one, powerful in the means and ha-
bits of war, we are at war: The spirit
and s trength of this nation are, neverthe-
less,, equal to the support of all its rights,
tnd to carry it through all its trials.—
They can be met in that confidence. A-

. bove all^we have the inestimable conso-
lation of knowing that the war in which
we are actually engaged, is a war neither '
of ambition nor of vain glory ; that it is
.waged, not in violation of the rights of
others, but in the maintenance of our
own ; that it was preceded, by patience

' without example, under wrongs accumu-
lating without end ; and that it was final-
ly not declared until every hope of avert-
ing it was extinguished, by the transfer
of the British sceptre into new hands
clinging to former councils :. and until
declarations were reiterated to the last
hour, through, the British envoy here,
that the hostile edicts against our com-
mercial rights, and our mari t ime inde-
pendence, would not-be revoked; nay,
that they could not be revoked without
violating the obligations of Great Britain
to other powers, as well as her own inter-
ests. To have shrunk, under such cir-
cumstances, from manly resistance, Would
have been a degradation blasting OUR best
and proudest hopes. It would 'have
struck us fro.n the high rank, where the
virtuous struggles of our fathers had
placed us, & have betrayed the magnifi-
cent legacy which we hold in trust for fu-

.- ture generations. It would have acknow-
ledged that on the element which forms !
thret-fourths of the globe we inhabit , and
where all independent nations have equal
and common rights, the American-peo-
ple were not an -independent people, but
colonists and vassals. It WES at this mo-
mentj and with such ah alternative, that
war was chosen. The nation felt the ne-
cessity of S tand calk-d for it. The appeal

- Was accordingly made, in a just cause,
to the just and All-powerful Being who

• holds in his hand the chain of events and
the destiny of nations. It remains only,'
that faithful to ourselves, entangled in no
connections wi th the views of .other pow-
ers, Sc ever ready to accept peace from the
hand of justice, we prosecute the war with
united councils, and with the ample fa-
culties of the nation, until peace be so
obtainedp-aud as the only means, under
the divine blessing of speedily obtaining
it. .

JAMES MADISON.
-November 4, 18*12.

CORRESPONDENCE
BETWEEN S I H J . BORLASE .WAR11EN AMD

THE S E C R E T A R Y OV STATE.
Il- i l if tx, Nova Scotia, Sept. 30.

FIR — Til's d:|varture of Mr. Foster .from
A-nciici i . Ins di-volvu'd upon me the charge
of nv'.ktng known to you, tor the ioformatinn
nf the governs nt i> t the IT. States, the senti-
m?nts en tc r t l i ned bv his royal highness the

.priiice rcgi-n;, up'm the existingnclutions of
thfi two count, us.

..You w i l l f i i ' - . sorvf , fr-m the enclosed copy nf
tin order in i-oui.cVl, bearing date the ..23U of
Jane, 181-?, th . i t the orders in c < > u n i il of 'the

" 7:h. of January, 1K07, and", the 26:h of April,
1809. ceas-.il to <;xi.«l nearly 'it the sr.me time.
that the government of the U. States declared

"war . : ig- . i i i i s t lii*- n ja j f . s ty .
Immoili.il'. ly-'nn the receipt of tins declari-

tion in.-Lnn.Ui.), the order in council, of whi ii-
a cr:py is V u i c w i t - h mr.lnscd to you., was issued
on the 31, t d»y ut July, for the tm.bargo and
defetBioa'of till -WtTic.-n sWp-s.

Under these circumstances, I am command-
ed-^o .pviipusu to yi .ur government, the imme-
diate c.'^.itir.n f I' h > .st i lr irs between the two

t.\w\\ t r . i rmi t withrut d < l i y corrr r.pnnding
intelligence to the several purls of the W i > r m
where hostil i t ies may have rommrnccd. T h o j
Hri t inh cr>mrn,anders i n l t t ' h l ch w l i l be vcqu i red '
to clKconiiuue humilities Ircm the rectipl'ufl
such notice.
• Should the Amcr icnp government accede
to e prcposlil f'o''r t c r i n i t i i i t i i i g l i c s t i l i
tics, I urn iimh.»riz;.'d l > arritnge tvkh

, , t o th : revocation of
llie com merer and ; - r i i ]>«

countries, an-1 1 shiiU l)-/.most happy to be the
ins t rument of jQrln^ljig ahoul^a rcc.o;,'cilialion,
so int-.-ri&tiug ;;nd bincfic'ul to Anu-riuH a.nd
G. Britai;-.. .

I therefore propose to you, that the govern-
ment of the U. States of America shall in-

stantly fix d their letters of una iq i \ e and re-
pris:,l against Hrit'i.-h i,hips, tog-tVier wi th all.
orders and in' i tructi^ns for 'any- a> t s t i l ' luisiility
whatever i'g.iinst the territorit/s of his ma-

.jdsty, or the persons or pmperty of his su'>.
jfcis; with the undtrstanding, that inuTierii-'
ately on my receiwh-g from yuu an o(Tir.i il ;u-
surance'to that f f f . c i j I shall instruct -uir&he
f.fficers undt-r my coi i i fnand to desist from rnr.

measures of war, ngtiust th"; ships
rly uf the U. State., arid, tint IjiuJ ojci

l a w s which inti-. relict
of war of (J. Br i t a in

the harbors arid witters r - f t h c U. Status; !

in dcf.'.ult of whie.h revocation wi'.hin such ,
reasonable periods ns jmay be ngri-ed upon, '
you w i l l nbs r rvK \iy the |>Her <f the.2:3.1 June, ,
the orders in counci l til Ju iuary , 1^07, iind
Apr i l , 1809, are to be rtj 'vivrd,

The c-ttker who cnnvjeys this letter to the
American coast, has received my orders to
put to b?a immediately vipi.n the de l ive r ing ol
this despatch to tht compfetc.nt authority ; and
I earnestly .recommend that no time m,iy be
lost in commun ica t i ng to| mu the decision of

.your government, per-iiiided an 1 te^l that it
cannot but be of '« na ture to lead to a speedy
terminat ion of the present differences.

The flag of t iuce which you may charge
with your"reply will find one of my cruizers
at Sandy Hook, ten days after the landing of
this despatch, which I have directed to call
there wi th a fl ig of truce for that purpose.

_ I have the honor to be, with the highest
consideration, Sir,

Your most obedient and most faithful
Humble servant,

JOHN BORLASE WARREN,
Admiral of the Blue and Com rounder

in Chief, Sec. Sec. Sac.

'. KIR M O N R O E TO SIR j. B. W A U R E N ;
. Department of State,

October 27, 1812.
SIR—I have had the honor to receive your

letter of the 30th ult. and to submit it to the '
consideration of the President.

It appears that you are authorized to pro-
pose a cossation "f hostilities between the U.
StatPS a'hd G. Britain, on the ground of the
repeal of the orders in council, and, in case
the proposition is acceded to, to take mea-
sures, in C'mcert with this government, to car-
ry it in to complete efftci on both sides.

You state also, that yru have It in charg?,
in that event, to enter., into p.n arrangement
with the government of the U. States for the j
repeal o f - t h e - l a w s which inti.rdict.the ships \
of war and the commerce of Gi Britain from I
the harbors and waters of the U States. And '
you intimate, that if the proposition is not ac-
ceded to, the orders in council (repealed corr.
c:i;bnally by that of the 23d of June last) will
be revived against the commcrc: of the U.
States. ^

I am instructed to inform you, that it wi l l
-be-very satisf ictory to the President to meet
the British government in such arrangements
as may terminate without d< lay the h'ostilities
which now exist between ttie U. States and •
G. Br i ta in , on conditions honorable to both
nations.

At the momenf of the declaration of war,
the President gave a signal uro;.f of the at-
tachment of the U.,States to peace. Instruc-
tions were given lit ih t t early period to the
late charge des affaires of the U. States at
London,, to propo^e^to the British government
an armistice on conditions which it wivs pre-
sumed would have been satisfactory. It has'

: been seen wjth regret, that the'prcpoiiti'.'ns
mude by Mr. Monroe, particularly in regard
to the important interest of impressmeut,. was
r j;'cted, and that none was offered, through
that channel, as a basis on which hoatiliLies
might cease.

As your government has authorized you to'
propose a cessation ot hostilities,.a'nd is doubt-
less aware < f the important and salulaVy ff-
fi-e.t Yfhich a satisfactory adjustment of this
difference cannot.-, fail to hive on the future
relations between the two countries, I.indulge
the hope that it has, ere this, given : you ful l
power for the purpose. Experience (ins suf.
ficiently evinced that no pence cnn be dura > le
unless this object is provided for. It is pre-
sirnmrrthtrret'ore, that it is equally the inte.
rest of both countries to adjim it at t l i i s t i r n e .

VVilhout_fur-ther -discus sing quest)! ns of
light, the President is desirous to provide a
remedy fur the evils complained of on'both
side*. The claim of the -British government
i a t o t . k i : from the merchant vessels of other
countries British suhjccts. In tl»3 practice, the
commanders of Brili.-h ships of w < r i>fu n ti.ke
from the mvrc-hant vessels <>f the U. States
American citi^-ns. If the U. .States prohibit
the employment of Br i t i sh subji-cts in th ir
service, und inforce tin: p roh ib i t ion by Suita
bis regulations and p n i l t i e s , the .motive for
the practice is t*krn away. It is in this mode

,that the PrrsiJent Is willing to accommodate
this important controversy wi th the British
government, and it e.annot be.conceived on
.wh.U ground the arrangement can be refused.

A suspension of the practice of impressment
pending thp armistice, ST etris to be a necessary
consequence. It cannot be presumed, while
the, parties are engaged in a negoriation toad-
just amicably this important difference, that
the U. States would jnlmit the right, or acqui-
esce in the. pr fctice of the opposite party ; or
lira G. Britain would be unwi l l ing to restrain
her cruiz. rs from a practice .which would
h iVe Uiu strongest .tendency to dtteat the ne-
gociation. .. It h prei-urn i l i le that Loth parties
wouUI enter inUfttiH ntgocintion with a sincere
desire to give it t ff ct, Fnr-trrh~purpnse it is
m-cehsary that n clear-and dis ' iuct; understand-

• ir.g be iirst obt-iined bviween them, of the »c-
cnminndHtion which each is prepared to make.
It the British govermnsnt is will ing to sus.
p?ntl the pmctice of impressment frurn Anie-
l i c a n vessels, on ciinsidcr.itirn that the-U. S,
will cxclu.ie British seamen from -their ser-
vice, the r-gulations hy w h i c h this compro-
mise should be carried in to t ft', ct wui'.d be
solely the object or negociTfilion. - The armis-
tice would be of short d u r a t i o n . If "the par-
ties agreed, p ace w^ uld b.- the result. If the
negotiation tailed, each 'wr 'u ld he restored to
its former state, and to all its pretensions by
recurring to war.

Lord CastK-reagh, In his note to Mr. llus-
sell, sc-ems to have Mijiposert, ' i h it, had the
British government acr.i pted the propositXcns
i n ^ d u t o i t , Gxliri.aio wimlil have .suspended
im nediately the exercise .< f a r i gh t on the
un:re fi-.nu-.ince of t h i s government thn t a law
would be .if'erwanl* pusse-J to prohi'.it tho

employment fif Brilihh seatn'rn !n,lhe strvioc
of the United Stntcs nnd th^i. Bri tain would
havi: no agchry in the rrguhlinn to give i Reel
to that proposition. SIKH .pfi idcn W;IB not in
the cnntenipbtiuniof this grverrimrnt, nor h
to hc.rcnsonably inferred from M,r. Husieli 's
notr j lest , hnwcvnr, by po^iibjli-.y such f in in
fen.-ncr migh t l ie:drawn from the - in - i tmr . t inns
to N)r , K. iinj anjt i |>us that llu-iv should be no
mis 'u t i t l f I ' t t i i n iHpg In the c-.s«', ^ubsrqvu.-r.t in-
s t rnci l ' -ns werr given to Mr. II.. w i t h a v i > w
to oliviati! ertry o'-j'cctlon "f "10 kind ul l in l t . ' l
to. As they ht-ai' ilite on the 2rth oi Ju ly , ami
wore forwrirdf i l hy the Bri t i sh pa k 1 1 Al th t -n ,
it is more tlrin probabh: that they m.iy have
been rcct ived and Itrted on.

I am happy to ejoplnln to you thus fully the
views of my gnvernmcnt on this important
subject. The President dcsin-8 that the war
which exis's between our countries should be
ti:rmin".ttd on such conditions sis may secure
a solid and durable pracr. .To accomplish
th i s great oljei t it is nec< s'avy tlwt the intt r- .
es.t.of impressment be satisfurt^rily iirrurigcd.'
He is willing tha t Ci. Britain shmild he sixur-
ed against the evils rf w h i c h she complains.
II? seeks on the other hand thnt-tho t i t i z » u s
of the United States should Oe pn'tected ae»inst
a practice which, whi le it degrades the na t ion ,
deprives them of their r ights us freemen,
t.ikfs them by force from tht i r lamiiies »n^l
their country into a foreign service, to figfit
the battles of a foreign power,l'perhap,s against
th i ir own kindred and country;

1 abst;\in"'from entering, in th is communica-
t ion , - in to other grounds of dilfrencr. The
orders in council having been repealed, (with
a reservation not .impairing,.! corresponding
right on the part of the United States, and no
illegal blockades revived or insti tuted in ' their
stead) and an understanding b';ing obtained on
the hui.'ject of imprissment , in the mode pro-
posed, the President is w i l l i n g to,.agree to a
cessation iT hostilities, wi th a view to arrange,
by treaty, in a more dist inct jind amp'le man-
ner, and to the satisfuctioif of both-parties,
every other subject ot controversy.

1 will only ndvl that if there be no objection
to an accommodation of the difference re l i t -
ing to impressment in the mode proposed,
other than the suspension of the British claim
to impressment dur ing the armistice-, there
can be none to proceeding, without the armis-
tice loan i m m e d i a t e discussion and arrange-
ment of an article on that subject. This great
question 'being satisfactorily adjusted, the Way
wil l be 'open either for an armistice or any
other course leading most conveniently and
expediliously to a general pacification..

1 have the honor, Stc-..
JAMES MONROE.

Letter from Captain Elliot to the Secreta-
ry of the Navy of the U. States.

B L A C K ROCK, Oct. 9.
SIR—I have the honor to inform you

that on the morning of the 8th inst. two
British vessels, which I was informed
were his Britannic majesty's brig Detrqjt,
late the United States'^ brig Adams,
and the brig Hunter, mounting -14 guns,
but which afterwards proved to be the
brig Caledonia, both said to be well arm-
ed and manned, came down the Lake
and anchored under the protection of
Fort Erie. Haying beetton the lines for
some time and in a measure inactively
employed, I determined to make an at-
tack, and if possible get possession of
them. .A strong i n d u c e m e n t to this at-
tempt arose from*a conviction that with
these two vessels, added to those which
I have purchased and am fitting out, f
should be able to meet the remainder of
the British force.on the Upper Lakes,
and save an incalculable expense and la-
bor to the'government. On th.e morning
of their arrival I heard that our . seamen
were but a short distance from this place,
and immediately dispatched an Express
to the officers directing them to use all
possible dispatch in gcttingLthe men to
this place, as I had important service to
perform. On their arrival, which was
.about 12 o'clock, I discovered that they
had only 20 pistols and neither cutlasses
nor b a t t l e - a x t s. But on application to ge-
nerals Smith and Hall of the regulars and
militia, I was supplied with a few arms,
and gen. Smith was so good on my re-
quest as immediately.to detach fifty men
from the regulars, armed with muskets.

By 4 o'clock in the afternoon, J had
my men selected and stationed in two
boats, which I had previously prepared
for the purpose. With these boats, 50
men in each, and under circumstances
very disadvantageous, my men.having
scarcely had time to refresh themselves
after a fatiguing march of 500 miles, I
put off from the 'mouth of Buffaloe creek,
at 1 o'clock the following morning, and
at 3 I was along side the vessels. In
the space of about 10 minutes I had the
prisoners all secured, the top sails
sheeted home, and the vessels under

-way. - Unfortunately jhe wind wag not
sufficiently strong to get me up against
a rapid current into the Lake, where I
had understood another armed vessel
lay at anchor, and I was'obliged to run
down the river by the Forts, under ai
hca'vy fire of round, grape, and canister',
from a number of pieces of heavy ord-
nance and severs! pieces of flying art i l -
lery, was compelled to anchor at a dis-
tance of about 400 yards from two of
their batteries. After the discharge of
the first gun, which wae from the flying
artillery, I hailed the sh'ore, and observ-
ed to the officer, tha t if another gun was
fired I would br ing the prisoners on

deck and expnqc them to ihc
we should all 9ha rc_ l n i t

ing, they dure^rde^ the
cont inued a constantly destructive fi
Ones .nekM^nuni ' s r t f t rc t ion < n

,tc.J to he d'Htrilnit'-d 1
'•he' office aod'crewof.
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r z ? monr.y to
S^tfs Iri-

v v a - r n i i n ,
ed me not to commi t nn act i h n t wou] i
subject me. t-^ the imputa t ion of batbari
ty. The Caledonia had been bcache T
in as safe n pos i t ion as the c i r cu rn i t inc - '
would a d - n i t of, unde r one of our bVt **
r ies at Black Hhclc. t ' n o w broiigljtall'
t hut guns of the Detroit on one stye nftJ
the enemy, s ta t ioned the men at i|)em

and directed a fire which, was continued
as long as our ammuni t ion lasted and cir
cumstances permit ted. Curing the con*
test I endeavored to get the Detroit on
oujr side by sounding » l ine, there beinr,
no w.ind on shore, with all the line I could'
muster; but the current being so stronp
the boat could not reach the shore, f
then hailed nur shore, and requested that
warps would be made fast on land, and
sent on board ; the attempt to all which
again proved useless. As the fire Wa3

such as would, in all probability sinttKe
vessel in a short time, I determined-to
drif t down the river out of reach of the
batteries, and make a stand against the
flying artillery. I accordingly cut the
cable, made sail wi th very light airs, and
at that instant discovered that the pilot
had abandoned me. I dropped astern
for about 10 minutes, when I was brought
up on our shore on Squaw Island—got
the boarding-boat ready, had the prison-
ers put in and sent on shore, wi th dircc-
tion fdr the officer to return for me and
what property we could get from the
brig. He did not return, owing to the
diff iculty in the boat's getting on shore,—
Discovering a skiff under the counter,
I put the four remaining; prisoner! in the-.
boat, and with my officers I went on
shore to bring the boat off. I aslred for
protection to the brig of Lieut. Col. Scoff,
who readily gave iti At this mSmeni I"
discovered a boat with about 40 soldiers.
from the British . side, making lor the
brig. They got on board, but were soon
compelled to abandon her, with the low
of nearly all their men. During the
whole of this morning both sides of the
river ke"pt up alternately a continualfire
on the brig, and so much injured her that
it was impossible to have floated her.—
Before I left she had several heavy shot
of lafcg*; .size in her bends, her sails in rib-
bons, and rigging all cut to pieces.^7

- To my officers and men, I feeTunder
great obligation. To Capt. Towson and
Lieut. Roach of the. 2d regiment of artil-
lery, Ensign Preatman of the infantry,
Captain Chapin, JMr. John M'Cotnb
Messrs. John Town, Thomas Dain, Pe-
ter Overstocks, & James Sloan, resident
gentleman of Buffalo, for their soldier and
.sailor like conduct. In a word, sir, eve-
ry man fought as if with their hearts ani-
mated only by the interest and honor of
their country.

The prisoners I have turned over to
the military. The Detroit mounted &
six-pound long guns, a commanding/f,
marines, a boatswain and gunner, and56

about. 30 American prisoners onmen-
board, muskets, pistols, cutlasses and bat-
tle-axes. In boarding her I lost ont
man, one officer wounded, Mr. John C,
Cunomings, acting midshipman, a bay-
onet through the leg—his conduct was .v
correct, and deserves the notice of the
department. The Caledonia mounted
two small gun», blunderbusses, p'utols,
muskets, cutlasses, and boarding pit">
12 men including officers, 10 prisoners
on board. The boat boarding her com-
mandedjjy sailing master George .Watts*
performed his d u t y in a nrtasterly style.—
But one man killed, and four wounded
badly, I . a m afraid . 'mortally. I enclose^
you a list of the officers and men engaged
in the enterprize, and-also' a vieW-J>fthe
Lake and River in the different situations
of attack. In a day or two I shall for-
ward the names of the prisoners. The
Caledonia belongs to the N. W. Compa-
ny, loaded wi th furs,- worth T under-
stand £>' 200,000.

With sent iments of respect, I have
the honor to be, £cc.

.JESSE D. ELLIOT.
The H-on. Paul Hamilton,

U. S. 'Navy.

CO-NGRESS.
HOUSE O

Thursday, November 5.
Mr. Dawson, after some prefatory re-

marks, submitted the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, by the Senate and House ot
Representatives of the United States ot
America, in Congress" assembled, l"a

the PresidfLBtOf the United States be, and
he is hereby requested to present, in-the
name of Congress, to capt. Isaac Hul'i '
gold medal with suitable emblems «nd
devices ; and that the sum of
hrs be and the sama is hereby approp"

en

1C U.

»,te',the Cons t i tu t ion
irt« to the provhionv<\». the :u:t (or the
l i r l te r government of the n a v y of t h r U.
G' : i t f t s ; in t e s t i m o n y of t h« higlfv^stnsf t

iteruirvetl bv C>nt;re-3 of t!u trUlriTTr^
,„.., cohdu ' . t .and serv ices of rapt. H u l l ,

JHa officers nnd crew '.of the >i:iid f r iga te
Co'nstitutipfr, in a t t a c k i n g , vanqu i sh ing
god c a p t u r i n g , the Br i t i sh friq.ue the
G u c r t i e r e , mounting*54 carriage ' guns,
thereby f x h i l j i l i n g an t x u m p l a h igh ly ho-
norable to the Anurican character anil
instructive to our r i s i ng -navy .

Some qcmVcr'sal.ion passed on the pro-
mode of disposing of this sul.-ject,

, r i l l.oit wns ordered to lie
't^\ a tommit te .e should be
whoM it should be referred.

pcr
• . rn the tablr,

bppointed to

Lawrcnca for Halifax, fell in with a
f r iga te , and an armerl schooner or br.i^,
made the t isunl naval signals to them,
\vhich not being answered, the Sophia set
all sa i l and escaped. ' <&

The 2d bat. of the 80th British reg.
nnd pai t of the 100th regiment had arriv-
'elbnt Hal i fax from England.

The naval force now on the Halifax
stat ion, consist!! nf two 74's one 64, one
41-gt in f r ip ; i tp , seven 38's, two 36'», 'one
3'.3, two 20'«, eleven 18's, two I6's, and
6' or six smaller vessels.

Friday, Novcmbi r G.
The following Mrsaagr xvas

from the . '.President of the United States,
bv Mr. Coirs, his Secretary. -
to the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of'thc United Siittcs.
The-bill entitled " An act suprj ldmen-

fary to the acts heretofore p88s.etT.oti the
lubiect of an un i fo rm rule of natural iza-
tion," which passed the two houses at the
last sesssion of Congress, having appear-
ed to me liable to abuse by aliens having
no real purpose of effectuating a natural-
ization, and therefore not been signed,
»nd having been presented at an hour top
near the close of the session to be return-
ed with objections for reconsideration,
the bill failed to become a law. I recom-
mend that provision be now made in fa-
vor of aliens entitled to the contemplated
benefit, under such regulations as will
prevent advantage being taken of it for
improper purposes.

J A M E S MADISON.
November 5, 1812. .'
The above message having been read,'

was referred to a select comoiiue of five.
EXPORTATION OF BllE.AJJ STUFFS.'

JlJr, Harper having stated that he had
a motion to make which in his opinion
required secrecy, the House was cleared
of strangers, and so remained till three
o'clock, when the House adjourned, and
it appeared that the i n junc t i on of secrecy
on the proceedings had been removed ;
and that the motion submitted by Mr,
Harper <vas as follows :

Resolved, That the Com milter of
Commerce and Manufactures be instruct-
ed to enquire into the expediency of pro-
hibiting by law the" fexport:»tion of flour
and other-bread-stuffs from the U. States '
and the territories .thereof, and that they
report by bill or otherwise.

Mr..Newton'moved to amend the rcso-
lutioa by striking out all after the word
"That," and inserting "the exportation
of flour and bread »tu(Fs, from the U'
States and their territories, ought to be
\iro\\\b\tcd by law."

This motion wps negatived.
The question was then taken on the

passage of the resolution,.and decided
as follows:
...YEAS. — Messrs. Bard, Bvbb, Black-

ledge, Carr, M. Clay, Crawford, Cutts,
Debh.i, Dinsnaoor, Earle, Fis'k, Frank-

, - l i n , Green, B. Hall, O. Hall, Harper,
Macon, Moore, Mitchill, Newton,
Pond, Seavcr, Seybert, Strong, WiU;
l.iams, Widgcry—26.

NAYS—Messrs. Alston, Anderson,
Archer, Ayery, Bacon, Bakt-r, Bassett,
Bigelow, Bleecker, Boyd, Brown, But-
Icr, Brigham, Calhoun, Clievcs, Chit-
tenden, Champj^n, Conrlit , Davenport,
D;<wson, Ely, Etnott, Fint l l t -y , Pitch,
Gholson, Goldsborough, Gruinly, Good-
wyn, Hawcs, I luf tv , i lyneman, . Jackson,
Johnson, Kent, King, Lacock, Law]

, Lvlc, 'Maxwell , M'Bryde,
M'ICtrn; Metcalf, Morrow,
Mosclev, Nelson, Nevvbold,
Petrson, Pi ikens, Plcasants,

Richardson, Ringgold,. Rhea,
Huberts, Rodman, Summons,

. Sliaw, G.' Smith , J. Smith,
Stanford, Stuart , S'turgcs, Tracy, Troup,
Tiirn-r, Van Cortlamlt, White, Whca-
ton, Wilson, Wr-ight—76. . -

So the moiioci waaI'negattved by a large

NEW.YORK, November 2.
Military line of Express— Capt ulor-

company of Light Dragoons are to
be employed on this service — each dra-
goon to be stationed at the distance of a-
bout 10 miles from each othrr, and to ex-
tend from the head-quarters at Grepn-
huslf to Niagara-^— 24 hours is the t ime
calculated to be taken up in transmitting
despatches from one post to the other — •
the distance about 320 miles. General
Dearborn's last despatches for Gen. Van
Rensselaer, were sent by this line.

Gen. Van Rensstlaer was on his way
"hd"me to Albany. It was said he had ap-
plied to General Dearborn to be super-
ceded in the command at Niagara. Brig.
Gtn. Smyth, inspector-general, has now
the command'bf the troops at that place.

CHARLES-TOWN, November 13.

Orrosby,
P'ukin,
Roane

BOSTON, Oct. 28.
From Unlfox.—Yesterday arrived the

"rul Spufir,-, wi ih a-f l ig of truce from
"mifiixvVAVe have received-papers to
»"'; 23J inst. , --.—

The ships of war and frigates belonging
'/> the station were mostly at Sen. The
^iciiers M. guns, capt. 'Bcreslord, had
san?d for Bermuda.

1'he Br i t i sh f r ig - i te ' Nymphe, of 38
gun:,, capt. F .pworth , arr ived at Halifax,
"3wcom. Rodger's whule squadron on the
i;Jth mat. about 50 leagues S. W. from
•Jarnbro Li^lu, aml was chased by them
Jin escaped. On the night of the 16ih

U l ' C t > o ' p h i a , o f l 8 g . i n ^ f r o m t h e r i v c r St.

PATRIOTIC.
A few days ago a roll was opened in

this town for a company of volunteers—-
and we take pleasure in stating thdt up-
wards of 50 enterprising spirits have al-
ready-entered their names, made choice
of th'eir ofrkerc, and offered their service*
to the President of the U. S.

Besides the above company of volun-
teers, upards of'lOO m e n . have been en-
listed in this county for the regular army.

" We congratulate," ssy the Martins-
burgh typographical Directory-^-" We
congratulate the friends of Peace, Union
and Commerce, on the result of the elec-
tion," &c. But they take care not to
state the federalc§Y///j since the election in
Apri l last. This, to the fr iends of P E A C E
and~syBMrssiON, must have a squally ap-
pearance. After the pains taken by the
Staunton Junto, and the "General Com-
mittee- ' to deceive the credulous and un-
suspecting : after the most unexampled
exertions in every way, right or wrong :
After appeals were made to Heaven to
attest truth uhd-sincrrity—-*nd,~"n{itr the
circulation of numerous barefaced false-
hoods—Behold' the resul t ! In the large
and populous county of Berkeley, a fe-
deral majority of FIFTY T H K E L ! ! !

Thus the mountain is happi ly dc livered
of the mouse. And it may t ruly be said,
that the'friends-of freedom—^fKe~frienda
of correct republican principles—the
friends qf thei r country—in short, the
WHIGS in that county, have done them-
selves much honor, in thus checking the
progress of disaffection, in wha t has long
been considered its strong hold, in" this
part of Virginia.

ELECTION RETURNS.
Madisph. Federal.

Frederick County, 457
August.i, 244
Rockingham, ' ., 45(5
Shenandoah, . . 548
Hampshire, majority
Berkeley, 18G

rrrnt ; bul I do know, tlviu were you in
my country to u t t e r such language, you
would lose your head. I «m here n pri-
soner, and the ship which contains my
property has b e » n t a k e n from me and in
l a w f u l prize. But I <*o not bhme. the
American goverumrnt ; rrty government
sei/ed Amer i can ' p f u p ' - t t y \ v n i l c i t pro-
fes<ed to be at peace.; and i t has laid
down principles wh ich Amer i ca ouijh't
not submit to—principles w l i i . h i l i i i c -y
were put in force bv another nation n-
gainst England, would not permi t her for
one moment to hesitate in declaring WJT.
Justice is on the side of Amer ica ; and I
am astonished to find, be fore .my foot
had reached them on her own shores an
American who can applaud a'nd just i fy,
that in his own country's enemies which
an Englishman canool find ground to ex-
cuse in his own government."—The
rebuke was so severe that fdr once, a To-
ry is said to have blushed—to have turn-
ed on his heel and departed, wi thout an-
swering the irrefutable argument of his
magnanimous opponent.—N. //. Pat.

TffE WASP CAPTURED.
The following letter informs us of the

capture of the sloop of war Wasp, by a
British! 74 gun ship, after having herself
taken a British vessel of war of superior
force, which was re-captured at the same
time the Wasp was taken. This letter
affords still further evidence of the supe-
riority of American nautical skill and
.bravery, and almost proves that an Ame-
rican armed.vesseTis superior to any Bri-
tish vessel of "equal force. Though the
honor won by our gallant seamen more
than compensates for the loss sustained,
we cannot but regret that the brave. Jones
had not an opportunity of reaping the re-
ward of his skiil and conduct, by bring-
ing his prize into port.

j H. B. M. SHIP POICTIERS,
October.21, 1812.—atsea,lat. 33.

MY D E A R FATHER, .
"The fortune of war has placed us in

th« hands of the enemy. We were cap-
tured by this ship on Sunday .evening
last,-after having ourselves captured H.
nujesty's brig Frblick. The Frolick was,
of superior force to us. She mounted 18
thirty.two pound., carronadcs a'nd two
long nines.1 The Wasp you know had
only 16 carrdnades. The action lasted
43 minutes. We had five killed.—The
Slaughter on boardthe Frolick was dread-
ful. We are bound into Bermuda—I
am quite unhurt. . In great haste', yours,
&c. J. BIDDLE.

P. S. Although our cruize was short, I
consider ourselves as very fortunate.

ARMY.OF THRU. STATE:,.
The following OHicer'j of the OIJ Ar-

my have received-brevet commission! of
one grade, m advance, of the ir present
rank, under (in net parsed at ths last ses-
sion author is ing the^4f«i{iTr\x brevet com-
missions to all
served for ten years
the army ;

.Brig. Gen.
Col. Henry
Lt. Col.

wjin shall havi
y one grade in

M ajor

Cap ta in

Capt'jin 'folin
Ciiptain 'Hltgh 'jS/'Cfl'll,

General V V i l k i n s o n of cours'i.noxv nmka
as fllfijor-Gtncralby virtue of this ptomo-
tion.

The. friends of licenced commerce, and
an ignominious peace, no sooner beard of
the surrender of Hull's army, than they
laid the whole blame upon democracyy
and for this amongst the most cogent of
their reasons that Hull was presumed to
be a democrat. — What would they now
say, if the democrats were to censure the,
" friends of union, peace, 8c commerce,"
as the cause of the late defeat at Niagara
— because the commander, col. Van
Rensselaer, is of their party ? We put
this question, to shew how unjis1: and
how shameful it is to denounce an im-
mense portion of our population, for the
errors or incapacity of individuals— we
would not, however be understoo
comparing either the events or the i:
manders, that we have mentioned-

Aurora.

Return J. Mergs, Esq. is re- elected
Governor of the State of Ohio, by a large
majority.

Ediu. Johnson, Esq. hns been re-tlect-
ed Mayor of Baltimore, by an unanimous
vote. *

Yesterday at 10 o'clock the Petersburg
Volunteers,- under capt M]Rae, took up
their line of march from this city for Ca-
nada, there -to join their brethren in arms
against the enemies of our country. —
They were escorted several -miles from
Richmond bys-his "exctljency Governor ..
.Barbour, all the Field Officers, the Troop
of Cavalry, and the several Independent
Companies belonging to the city. May
health and happiness at tend these bravo
defenders .of the i r country's rights on.
their mar^h, and may success crown their
arms. Enquirer.

329
396

65
12
G5

239

Letters from an authent ic .source on
the.New York frontier inform, that, in
the late engagement at Queenstown, the
number k i l l ed of our forces was sixty ;
wounded 1^0; prisoners,- 386 regulars
and 378 milit ia. On the part of the ene-
my General Brock was Main, as before
stated; and his Aid-de-camp, mortally
wounded, is since dead, and h>«s been
buried in the same grave with his Gene-
ral.

The U. States frigate ESSEX, went to
sea on the 27ih ult. it is supposed to join

I—the-aquadrjon-alrcady out.
The CONSTITUTION frigate, and the

HOJ<NET sloop of war sailed from Boston
also on the 27th ult. The Chesapeake is
nearly ready for sea.

A TORT PUT TO THE BLUSH >__
iJasTWeek-'on the-arrival of~privalecr

with her prize at Salem, among the spec-
tators gathered on the occasion was a cer-
tain Squire -of Dnnvers ; who just.as
the English captain and the other prison- i 'never surrender,
ers were landing was ut ter ing the most
bit ter imprecations agninst the Amer ican
government for p e r m i t t i n g ' t h e Amer i -
cans to capture English vessels, Sec.—
The English captain after hearing him,
though pa t ien t ly , ar.swered—" 1 Ijnow
not who you be—nor by what authori ty
you abuse your ovrn coun t ry and'govern-

We understand that the governor ge-
neral o( the C inadas has made a propo-
sal to general Dearborn, to release all the
American prisoners in his possession,
on receiving anr~;as'surance from our go-
vernment, that they shall not serve in the
present war Unless previously exchang-"
ed. Albany GazeJ&._

In the House of Representatives, a de-
bate yesterday took place, in conclave, on
a proposition made by Mr. Harper, to
prohibit the exportation of bread stuffs
from the United States. The proposi-
tion was negatived b^~a large majority.—
This decision will doubtless put. at rest
the numerous speculations which have re-
cently been made on that contingency.

Extract of. a -letter from capt. Thomas
Gist, of the United States army to a
gentleman iti Baltimore, dated'

" Camp, Niagara, Oct. 16^
f On the 13th— [as published already]

we landed on the Canada shore, 700 regu-
lars and 500 militia when as bloody a
bittle ensued as history has recorded.—
[After stating the victory, he proceeds]
we were again attached with more vigor
and by their reinforcements, when our
militia run ; we again beat them, howe-
ver. A third time they advanced with
400 Indian reinforcements, we fought
them un t i l nearly all our*men were kil led
or wounded whi le thousands of the mili-
tia were locking on the havoc from the
American shore ; but could no t ' be pre-
vailed on to join us.

Col. Scott of the artillery, was wounded
and taken prisoner early in the day.
when capt. NATHAN TOWSON (of
Balt imore) took command of the artille-
ry. He fought as brave as Cje^ar, and_
mowfd d'jwn ivliole sections of the' enemy

"With grape~s~h~oT==^fre~fr~we Kacl"not 300
men out of 700 left standing, the white
flag was hoisted—on" which several of our
heroes cut it away, swearing they would

I had but seventeen men
left out of rny whole company, 100, and
they are prisoners '. ! I ran to a boat full
of wounded, we pushed off and crossed
under a shower of grape. I escaped
wi th one cut in the head from the s.wor'd
of a Brit ibh officer, whom my servant
thot dead. They have kil led 400 of our
men ; but we killed as many of thei iV

Amtft

" Man is to man the sorest, surest. ///.'-"
TOUXG.

It is a singular .fact that the whole, ci-
vi l izc . l woild is, at this time in an actual
state of war, an event which had not hap-
pened for many ages, not since the art of
print ing was discovered, or the time
when barbarism prevailed in Europe.—
So general a state of warfare as Athe pre-
sent, is not recorded in history, for added
to the civil , a-part of the savage woild are.
also engaged in war.

NeiV'York, Novembers.
Extract of a letter from Plaltsburg, dated

Oct. 27, from an officer in the army.
"Our militia at Stafferstown, 18 miles

ffotn Plattsburg, have-crossed over th»
Bri t i sh lines, an>l taken 2 captains, 2 lieu-
tenants, 37 privates, a quant i ty ofblnnkcts,
clothingi ammuni t ion , guns and presents
for the Indians. General Chaundler ar-
rived this morning with 1500 regulars.
We have just been supplied with flints,
and GO rounds of fixed ammunition."

Hides & Skin(s Wanted.
THE highest price, in cash, wi l l be

given for hides and skins, del ivered at th«
subscriber's tan yard, about 50 yards from
the Char les town mill. '

JACOB E. PARSON.
Charlcstown, Nov. 13.

nn

Public Sale.
subscriber will sell at Public Sale,

at his dwelling, on the Cave Farm,
on Thursday the 19th instant ; Horses,
Cows, Hogs ; some neat furniture, soroi
well £iiml_llayy Sic.- The_siile to brgin
at 10 o'clock, when attendance will be
giveu and condit ions made known bv

-WOTTON" BRINTONr-
November 13, 1812.

N'.. B. Some vuluablc working ne-
grocn, composed of stout A/iv;, Women
and Boys,, arc offered for hire the next
year, those who want any th ing in this
wty,, may do well to make ear ly applica-
,tion. Bonds well secured, will be requir-
ed,for the-payrnent of the wages, furniih,
ing the c lo thing, 8cc. W. B.

1
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From the National Intelligencer.
N A V r - Y A K D AT WASHINGTON!

The importance, of this growing estab-
lishment to our infant navy is but little
kndwn, and,owing to an ungenerous and
Ulibeial jealously, every t f fpr t was made '
to detract from it and cxMt and magnify j
the dispatch that our^vesacls meet with .in j
their equipment 's! o"ther places. I t .wi l l
scarcely be credited by those who are
prejudiced against t l i ia Navy-yar.d, or

•whose intrrept it may be to keep down its
growth, ibat since the 4th day of April
last the following important services have
been rendered: The Constitution fri-
gate, of glorious memory, arrived at the
Navy-yard for repair; she required a
general, I might almost 8r.y a thorough,
repair in hor boll, but the shortness of
time would, not admit this being done ;
nevertheless she received considerable
repairs in her hull, a n e w foremast, bow-
sprit, many new yards, her hold cleared,
and the ship hove out both sides, her cop-
per repaired and bottom cleansed, her
rigging taken into the loft, overhauled
and refitted ; new sails of every descrip-
tion, and a general supply of ammunit ion
in store. She left this as well finished as
a ship could be, before the middle of
June. At the same time the repairs of i
the frigate Constellation progressed.— j
The cutter Viper was hauled upon the
wharf, rebuilt and launched, aoti left the
Navy-yard to seek the foes of our coun-
try and serve as a tender on the Norfolk
station. On the same ways from w h i c h
this-cutter was launched about the mid-
dle of Junei, the frigate Adams was haul-
ed up. Without remitting in the repairs
of the Constellation, which is now ready
to drop down, and will be ready for sea as
soon as her crew can be obtained, have
the repairs of the Adams prdgresscd to
the^ astonishment of all who beheld her.
This ship has been cut open and length-
ened fifteen feet in h"er> extreme breadth,
and with the aditional beam given to her
will bccomejffamous cruizer. It is gra-
tifying tVthe •'Navy-yard that the gallant
M orris is to ;.command her. From ap-
pearances it is confidently believed that
ahe will be ready for sea by. the middle of
December. What at other places would
have partly retarded the eqaiptrrcnt of the
ships abovementioned, has not been no«
ticed—it is hardly worth mentioning in
the annals of.this Yard. Nine gun-boats,
(each carrying an 18 pound cannon and
two carronadcs) that had been lying on
the stocks in an unfinished state, about
the first of August were ordered to be
ready. It has been done, and at this mo-
ment the last boat is about to leave the
yard, better equipped and found than any
boats the service can boast. -Indeed, sir,
it is preposterous to compare this estab-
lishmein wiih any other on the continent,
after the length of time that government
have been collecting the best of workmen
in every branch of mechanism, the erec-
tion of the most extensive work shops &
buildings for the preservation of mate-
rials, magazines, deposits of seasoned
timber and ev.ery preparation for ship*
building, it is but a . poor compliment to
say that the officers of every rank in the
navy allow that the work done at this is of
a character altogether superior to what
is doue at other places.

VINDEX.

TROY, f.V. rj.Oct. 30.
The following frop capt. Lyon was

received in this village by last evening's
northern mail.

French-M'lh, Oct. 24.
SIR—By permission of major Young,

I forward you an extract from the official
account of the rencontre at St. Regis, on
the, 22d tust . I wish you to have the
goodness to hand it lor publication after
perusal.

Yours, Sec. O. LYON.
Saml. Gate, Esq.

, " Head Q/qrterstiC(imp\ French Mills,
'.. . 24fA October, 1812. ...
" On the 22d, I dispatched several

confidential friends to reconnoitre about
the village of St. Regis: they returned
with the information that the tnetny had
landed in the village, and that we might
expect a visit from them immediately.
Their number was stated by no one lesj
than 110, and from that to 300 ; the most
ccrtain iaforrn'atkm _. fu.ed-on-the-for.iner
number. It was also believed that the
.enemy were determined to make a stand
at that place and would speedily increase
their number. This -determined me ,to
make an immediate, at tempt to take out
th'ost already landed, before any rein-
forcement could arrive, I ordered the
men to be furnished wi th ' two days ra-
tions of provisions, with double rations
of Whiskey ; and at eleven at night, we ,
marched with the utmost silence, that we
might give as little alarm as possible.—

1 lock a circuitous route through the

woods, a'nJ.'arrived at Gray's Mills at
half past 3, A! M. We found here a
boat, a small canoe, and two cribs of
boards. Capt. Lyon's company crossed
in the boat, explain M'Nifl 's . in the ca-
noe, and the remainder , with our horses,
crossed on the cribs. W>e arrived wi th in
half a mile of the village at 4 6'clock,
where being concealed from the enemy
by a little rise of the ground, we halted to
reconnoitre, refresh the men, and make
our disposition for the'attack, which was
arranged in the following order :

•Captain Lyon was detached from the
right, wi th ordern to t tkc the road runn ing
olohg the bank of St. Regis river, with di-
ri-ctioriR to gain the rear of captain Moun--.
taigny's house in which, and Donally's,
the enemy were said to be quartered.—
Captain Tilden was detached to the St.
Lawrence with a view of gaining the
route of Donally's house, and also secur-
ing ihe enemy's boats (expected to have
been stationed there) to prevent their re-

th the remainder of the force I
front and arrived within 50

lountaigny's house, when I
that capt. Lyon was

ame instant I discover-
in front, and ordered
ot being obeyed,or-

Higbie's '"first platoon to

treat,
moved o
yards of
found by
engaged
ed a person
him to stand
dcred captain

ng

fire, and the poor fellow soorj fell. He
proved to be the ensign named in the list
of killed. The firing was at an end in an
instant, and we soon found in our posses-
sion 40 prisoners, with their arms, equip-
ments, &c.

[Here follows a list of killed, 4 in num-
ber, and 1 wounded mortally. Equip-
ments, 1 stand colours, 2 batteaux, 38
guns, 8tc.]

" After searching, in vain, for further
military stores, we recrossed the river at
the village, and returned to camp by-the
nearest route, where we arrived at 11
A. M. Th« batteaux, with baggage, &cl
arrived a fe«r minutes before us. We
had not a man hurt. I cannot close this
litter without stating to your .excellency,
that the off icers-and soldiers, for their
conduct-on this occasion, deserve the
highest encomiums ; for so strict was
their attention to duty and orders, that
we entered the place without even being
heard by the Indian's dogs. The prison-
ers I have just sent off to Plaltsburgh, to
await the disposition of your excellency.

I am, See.
G. P. YOUNG, Major,

Commanding the troop* stationed at F.
Mills'.

Brig. gen. Bloomjield, commanding ad-
, vanced N. Army.

Trustee's Sale,
. .WILL be sold upon the 27th day of
this inst. before the door of Robert Ful-
ton's tavern, in Charlestown, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, a House and Lot, in
said Town,'lying on West Street, and
now in the occupancy^of"Samuel Farns-
worth, and being the same conveyed to
the undersigned in trust, by the said
Fame worth, to secure the payments of
debts due from him to George S. Harris.-
The undersigned wil l .make such title as
is vested in him by the said conveyance
in trust, which is of record in the office of
the County Court of Jefferson.

T. SMALLWOOD.
Charles-Town, November 6.

Was Found "
Between Battletown and Haine's mill,

on the 30ih ulu a red -Morocco pocket
book, containing several letters and ac-
counts. The owner may have it by ap-
plying at this office and paying the ex-
pense of this advertisement.

. Nov- 6.

^NOTICE.
ALL those who were purchasers'at

the sale" of thev personal estate of Peter
Zombro, deceased, 'are hereby informed
that their notes will become due on the
18th of this month, and are requested to
make payment on said day, lotherwise
their notes wil l be put in to the hands of a
proper officer for collection, as,no indul-
gence can or wil l be given..

GEO. J. BOLTZ, Executor.
• Berkeley County, Novembers .

7 Notice.
THE purchasers at the sale of the

Personal Property of ~R. I. W. CONN,
deceased, are notified, that their obliga-
tions will-become due on the 8th'of Nov.
next. 'The subscriber will attend at the
old furnace on the lOih of said month,
with the obligations, to receive payment.
All those indebted failing to attend, may
expect jBuils to be brought, without dis-
crimination. ' '

RAPHAEL CONN, Adm'r.
October 30.

WORTHJNGTON, COOKUS & CO.
Have received, and are no.w opening at ibdir Store in

Shephcrd's-Town,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Fall& Winter Goods,
Which are well worth the attention of those who maV
wish to purchase. October 30. , tf t

James Brown 6* Co.
At their Store in Shepherd'ii-TowTi) are

now openrii'g and selling)
ROSE, striped and plain Blankets
Superfine white and scarlet Flannels
Yellow, red and white ditto, assorted

qualities.
^Bearskins, Coatings and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Thicks and Plains
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superfine Cloths & Cassimeres ") assorted
Middle and low-priced ditto, J colors
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
Velvets and Velveteens, assorted
Marseilles, Toilenette, Swansdown and

Silk Vesting?
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Silk, Kid, Shamjny and other Gloves
Black, pink, crimson, blue and straw-
» " colored Canton Crapca '
French ditto ditto
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Books and Stationary
China and Queen's-ware

Together with a variety of other arti-
cles, as well of necessity as of elegance
and taste. They"ykre determined to sell
their goods at 'a remarkably low advance
for ready payment—and to punctual cus-
tomers, at a short credit,

November 6. tf

To the Public.
THE large and commodious WARE-

HOUSE erected by the Potomac Com-
pany at Harper's Ferry, for the reception
of all kinds of PRODUCE, is now in
readiness and so arranged as. to receive it
from the Waggons .or Boats, free from
any charge. The subscriber has procur-
ed a number of new Boats, of the— best
construction, which will always be man-
ned by the most careful ..and experienced
Boatmen. He pledges himself-for— thc-
most satisfactory care of all articles com-
mitted to his charge, and will transport
the same with the greatest possible expe-
dition to George-Town or Alexandria,
and bring back in return, -whatever may
be desired by the shippers, at the most re-
duced freights. For the accommodat ion
of the public in general, he will, , at all
times keep on hand for sale, upon the
most reasonable terms, Plaster, Salt,
Fish, &c. All persons storing produce
.with the subscriber, are assured, that it
shall mset with no detention at any mo-
ment wheu it may be prudent to navigate
the river.

"\VM. GRAHAM.
October 30, 18.12.

FOR SALE,'

A. likely Negro Man,
aged about 23 years. He is offered for sale
for no other, reason than that he ran away
without cause. The purchaser must
agree to remove him at least 30O miles
from this place. Inquire of the Printer.

Jefferson county, Nov. 6. if.

n County , to \ v i i .
September Court, 1812.

Isa^ic 'Evans .and bis wife, Ute- Jane Burn-
h-jubn, Complaiuaiits, _

VI.
Richard liarnbouse, William Barnhouse,

N.tucy tictrnhuusr, Caleb Bui nhouse, M.tg.
. i ius T. BariihouSk/, mul- AugUitu^ H.n •-

house, heirs at law of Richard Barn-
lumi,j, ilece'aaed, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

THE du ferula uts not having entered their
appearance and given security uccurd-

iQjjJo..flie act of assembly and ttie i u l sd
t l i i , court, and it Appearing to the samiuction
ot the court .thai they arc uoi inhabilm.ts of
this commonweaHh ; on the motion t,l the
p l . i i i i t i l t ' - , by their counsel, it i* ordered, tl.ut
the said dttfendKntb do up()L*ur here on, the
f .mr .h Monday in October next, and ur.swtr
the bi l l of this j> i : i iu t i l l ' . i ; and th.U a copy of
th in onltr be fur th \v i t lv inhcricd in the Far-
tnL-r'.-s llepojivory tor two mouths succts>.-ivMy,
and publibhed at the door U the' court -h
of said county.

A copy.

GEO. urn:', c. J. c.
Oct. 16. "

FOR SALE,

Two Houses and Lots
In Charlestown, Jefferson County. Ap-
ply to the subscriber ft Char lea town.

J O H N H A I N E S .
October GO, 1812.

I ~^^^^^^

(D~ All persons indebted
to the Editor of the Farm-
er's Repository, for SL,b.
scription^, advertisements
or books, are requested to
make immediate payment.
Necessity alone compels
this request.

Valuable Land for Sale
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY.

THE subscriber will sell at public auc-
tion, for ready money, at Fulton's t«-
vern, in Charlestown, Jefferson county
on Tuesday the 15th day of December,*
1812, a tract of land, situate in thecouD*
ty of Jefferson, on the east side of the
Shenandoah river, being a part of Per.
dinindo Fairfax's Shannondale tract, and
containing 1267 acres, be the same more
or less, conveyed by deed from the*said
Fairfax to Thomas Parker and Bennett
Taylor,' trustees to secure.the payment
of a sum of money in the said deed men-
tioned, due from the said .Fairfax to John
Hopkins. The Deed of trust vm\\ » ̂ \at
and certificate of survey annexed, vn\\
be exhibited on the day of sale.

„. BENNET TAYLOR,
acting Trustee,

October £, 1812. tdl

For Sale,
AN excellent PLANTATION upon

Tuscarora Creek, about four miles from
Martinsburgh, in Berkeley county, Vir-
ginia—containing upwards of three hun-
dred and thirty'acres, about one hundred

jind sixty acres cleared, about thirty five
acres of meadow, which is believed to
be superior to any on the creek—two
apple orchards,-with buildings cootigu-
ous to each. This farm is well calcu-
lated for the accommodation'of two fa-
milies ; on it are several never-failing
springs of excellent lime atone water—
There is a Saw-mill on the farm, and tho
head race is dug for a Merchant-ro\W,'
with a fall of nineteen and a half feet.—"
The title is indisputable. A further de-.

:scription is deemed unnecessary, as any
person inclined to purchase, will most .
probaoly view the premises. For terms,
apply to "Ebcnezer Christy i at the Bloom-
ery Mills in Jefferson county, or to the
subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL CHRISTY.
September 25. 2m.

FOR SALE,

A healthy Negro Woman,.
^28 years of age. For te<rms, apply W

DANIEL BUCKLES,.
Shepherd's-town.

A distajDt purchaser1 will bt preferred^
October 30.

Caution.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned a-

gainst hunting, fishing or 'fowling,-or in
any manner trespassing on the subscri-
ber's farm,'near the old furnace, an he »
determined to prosecute every offender
in future. HENRY BUCKLES.

October 30."

REMOVAL.
TrTe~Iubscriber takes this .method of

informing the public,generally that ne

has removed to the house lately occupi-
ed by Joseph' M'Carthey, next door to
Henry Isler's saddler's shop, 'wne~,yy
intends carrying on the BLUE Dl^
and COVERLET WEAVING in all i»
various branches.—Those wishing t°
vor him with their custom may d
upon every attention being paid, ai
charges' reasonable.^-Thanking a
rous public for past favors, and hope*
continuance of the same. .

JOHN LEMON,
Charlestown, Aug. 7.

Blank Deeds
TOR SALE AT THIS

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jejftrson County, Virginia J 'PUINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
' . . . ' . . . - . . . . . . ' . — i - - ... -••-' •- ' ' - .-

Vol. V.] * FRIDAY, N O V E M B E R 20, 1812.'
' • . • ' • - * - ! ,

[No.

• .

24,1
- —

i
* r)

5.
~ — •••'*•*

TERMS OF TIJIS PAPER:
The price o f - t h e Farmer's Repository

;5Two Dollars a year, one dollar t u b e
•1C1 at the time of subscribing, ^nnd one

• t the expiration of the y<-:ir. No p;iprr
Vitthe discontinued un t i l arrearages are

TVUf' * ' ' t • *
ADVERTtST-MENTB- not exceeding a

»qu«re, will be inserted iff re weeks to
^.subscribers for one dolUr, and 25
«nts for evtrv subsequent insertion.—
Subscribers will receive a reduction of
one fourth on their advertisements.

FOREIGN NEWS.

NEW-YORK, NovHT—
From Spain and Portugal.—The ship

Rebecca, Hamilton, from Madera, sailed
Octt 3d—the Pique frigate, of 44 gims,
had arrived at Madeira in 4 davs from
.Lisbon, with information, that Masscna j
bad entered Spain, with hrge reinforce-
ments—capt. Singleton of this port, had
also arrived at Madeira from Cadiz,
whence he sailed the 26th Sirpt. nnd- con-
firmed the account respecting Mass.cn^,
and stated his force at 40,000 men. On-
ly one American, (brig Corporal Trim,
of Boston") had arrived at Cadiz, since
the news of war reached there. The
schr. Qrnper, Shane, hence wasj^ptured
by the British and sent to Gibral&r. The
lair American, of this port, riasTVrivcd
axTeneriffe.

Capt. Bartlinc;, of the Margaret, from
Lisbon, sailed Sept, 29, and states, that
reporis reached Lisbon of ihe defta{of
the Russians by~Napoleon in a general
action ; and that Alexander had sent a
carte blanc to Bonaparte for peace.

The markets low at Cadiz, Lisbon and
1 Madeira.

From England. — Arrived, this fore-
noon, in 37"days from London} the car-
tel ship. Lark, Hutchinson, Philadelphia.
In her came Mr. Russell, late 'charge

- <lts affaires in London. Also, as passen-
gers, John Spear Smith, Esq; and John
£. Howard, Esq. of Baltimore; Wm.
M, Heyward,._EsqT of Baltimore, Wm.
JVi. Fisher, csq. of Philadelphia, Nathan

'Bridge, of Boston, and capt. P. Denthie,,
of Baltimore.

From the papers, we learn that Seville
has been assaulted and taken .by the com-
bined armies. ...Xhe particulars of the
action, are not contained irTany papers
we have seen.

The 16th bulletin of the French army,
is dated at Viasma,,-August 3Ut—to
which place the emperor's head quarters
were removed' on the 30th. It states
that the people of the country are retir--
ing to Moscow ; that there had already
crouded into that city a mil l ion and a half
of s^uls ; and that general Kutusoff, who
had been appointed commander in chief
of the Russian armies, took the command
on the 28ih.

A London paper_o£_the 28ih Septem-
ber, contuins the fc>llowinp.anicle.

From the Paris Monitcur of Sept. 3. \.
" Letters from the grarnl army have

been received which state thai a batiL
|_ vas fought at Molaisk, about 6O niili-s

from .Moscow, on the 7th of September,
v;hich commenced at '7 o'clock in the
morning and at 3 in the afternoon the
UussiatiB were in complele rout.—The
emperor Napoleon wns still on horseback
at 7 in ihe evening directing the pursuit
<'f the (lying Russians. We hope soon
tobaye the detailed particulars of the i r
grrat signal victory'."

On the above, the London Courier (the
ministerial'echo J remarks—The French
do not say that they had entered Mojaisk.
*~~-l)l 1 t 1 I f !l c V K •! /I *>n*M»**./l t K M trVfit n it-

Sni.

if t h e y ' h a d entered the tO'wn, it
as probably after a severe engagement,

after which the Russians donbllcus re-
treated in pursuance cf their plan of war.
1'hcy will doubtless multe another stand.,
and we trust in God, a successful oue at
Moscow.

vEhir Russian^accounf"Hacl not~b"eetrfe-
crived. A report was also current in
London when our informant came away,
'hat another great battle had been fought
ft Polosk betwern tb.c Rutsiana coiu-
«ianded by count VVitgcnstein on one
»:dc, and the French commanded by Ou-
<Iinot on the other, in which the former
W'cr«i victorious.

From France, nothing favorable had
''"n heard. In Enghnd pa'rl iament was
»09Ut to be dissolved, and a great elcc-
MOnceripg campaign had opened. The

riots which had of lute begun to assume
a threatening, appearance, had subsided
owing-very much to the prospect of very
abundant harvests in all parts of the king-
dom.

The following vessels were spoken h>
jthe Lark. OctobVr G, in the chops of thi-
channel, spoke a British convoy of 20
s i i l of merchantmen from England to the
West Indies, under a convoy of three fri-
gates.

Before the Lark sailed, the ship Pa-
cific, from this port, had arrivWd at Li-
verpool.

Accounts from Malta and Gibraltar,
state that Admiral FreemantU had been
sent up the Adriatic, and' had arrived at
Ljssa, having with him about 6.000 men.
The object was DOC known—perhaps , as
a mere diversion.

Frorn the despatches from sir Wm.
Bentick, it appears that Sicily in about be-
c'jming an ally of England !

The French army, it is stated in a Pa-
ris paper, were on their march from
Smolensk! towards MOSCONV. The ene-
my, they say, continue to retreat. ,

The battle of Salamanca had produced
a great accession of recruits from the
Portuguese peasantry, who had come for-
ward with renewed alacrity. Provisions
were more abundant.

The proclamation (says the Times, of
the 2Gth September,) for the dissolution
of parliament, it is stated, wilPappear in
the gazette of Tuesday evening.

M.ijor gens. Whtatly and Ilulse, both
died Idtelv in Portugal.

The official account .of the taking of
Seville, appears in the London .Gazette
of the 22.1 September- The loss was
very t r i f l ing . The place was defended
by eight French battalions of infantry, £t
twoTCgimenta of cavalry.

About seventy of the fleet from the
Baltic had arrived at Gottenburgli, with
loss-of-ancbors, &c.

On the 18th September, n person he-
longing to the suit'of Mr. Fosttr, arrived
at London, with dispatches from Wash-
ington. He left Halifax in the Gl.eap.or
on the 2Gth August. It i? remarked on
his arrival, " that the revocation of the
orders in council had produced little or
'no effect here ; and if wai not supposed
tha t anv alteration would take place////
Mr. Madt&on was out of power."

The 15th French bul le t in snya, " At
the battles of Smolensk and Valontina,
the enemy lost 20 generals ki l led, wound-
ed or taken, and a very great number of
officers. The number ot k i l led , t aken or
wounded, on. these occasions may amount
to from 25 to 30,000 men."

Other accouuts'say the Russians were
victorious, the French having lost 1.2,000
men.

The 17th French Bulletin of the grand
army, dated Ghijat, September 3, is fill-
ed wi th unimport-ant details of mi l i t a ry
operations. - It stales, ;th.»t k' potatoes,
pulse and eabbnges, grow there in abun-

-dance, an'l the granaries are all full."—
The b u l l e t i n adds,." the enemy is em-
ployed in ;forming'an entrenched camp
in frontjjf Moj usk, and haa established
lines before Moscow,"

l]he pr ice of grain in England is stated
to be falling rapidly.

CONGRESS. -
HOUSE OF

mittee pf claimsVere instructed to en-
quire itto the expediency of allowing the
value ricreof to each person who lost a
iuirse n the battle of Tippecnnoe.
£X£MPTIONOF SOLDIERS FROfll

••ARREST FOR'DEBT.
Mr. Bacon stated that under the pre-

sent law, exempting from arrest privates
iu the army of the United States in cer-
tain cases of debt, frauds had been, and
more extensively might be, committed ;
inasmuch as a soldier who was tired of
the service, by giving his ,bond for a
feigned debt for an amount greater than
twenty dollars, could procure himself to
be arrested and kept out of service, &c.
Mr. B. furthtr illustrated the evasions to
which the present law is liable, and con-
cluded by moving the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That the Committee on Mi-
litary Affarrs be instructed to enquire in-
to the expediency of providing by law for
exempt ing altogether from liability to ar-
rest, or being taken in execution for debt,
of any non-commissioned officer, musi-
cian or private belonging to the army of
the United States, or to any volunteer
corps, when called into service pursuant
tojlaw.

jThe resolution was agreed to.

Tuesday, November 10.
Mr. Mitchill presented the petition of

suidry merchants of the city,-of New
Y irk,' praying to be released from the
pc amities incurred by recent importations
of British goods into the United- States.
R ferred to the Committee of Ways and
IV carts.

JMr. Pleasants presented a petition of a
sijnilat tenor from Tompkins & Murray,
or Richmond, in Virginia ; which was
referred in thejame manner.

iMr. Poindexter observed that a bill
h f d last-session passed this House for
ejecting the" Mississippi territory into a
st tc, but rejected in the senate from a par-
ticular objection, which it was now un-
deVstood would be soon removed by the
content of the state of Georgia to the mea-
sure. He therefore proposed that a bill
for that purpose should be again origin-
ated in this House ; and therefore moved

_the following resolution :
Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed to enquire into the expediency of
authorising the people of the Mississippi
territory to form a constitution and state
government, and of admittng them into
the Union oiran equal tooting with the'
ongnjl statra ; and that the Eommittee
have leave to-report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

The resolution was agreed to, nnd
M'ssrs. Poindexter," B. Hail, Grundy,
Tiiliaferro. and Goodwyn . appointed a
committee

Monday, Novembtr 9,
The followirg committees were ap-

pointed by the Speaker pursuant to the
order of the House of Friday labt, found-
ed on the President's message.

Committee of Foreign Relation*.-r-
Messrs. Smilie, Calhoun,.Grundy, Golds-
borough, Macbn, Nelson, Harper, De-
sh« and Seaver.

Committee oii'Military matters.—Mes-
sieurs Williams, Sevier, Lyle, Troup,
Lbwndes, Stuart, Wright, Chittendcn
and Avery.

ColnWitiee'on^N'dval Affairs. —• M'essrs.
Basset, Bleecker, Hyneman, . Bacon,
Widgcry, Alston, IVliluor, Dawson and
Stow.

Mr. Mitchill presented the petition of
sundry owners and agents of privateers,
praying an amendment of certain provi-
sions of the^prize law,, and a reduc ;ion of
the duties oo prize goods. After some
conversation on the mode of reference,
the memorial wan referred to the
mittcc OH Naval Affairs.

On moOcn of Mr. Jennings the

Corn-

Corn-

MOUNTED TROOPS.
Mr. Johnson observed tbat he had

drafted a resolution for the consideration
of the House, the object of which was to
authomc an expedi t ion of. mounted vo-
lunteers against the several Indian tribes
hostile to the United States. lie said
the (irtiple of the LT; Stales had the power
and the \v,ill to""bVe:«k up and to extirpate
those hostile savages, to desolate their
"country, or compel them to surrender at
discretion, as the Miamics had done late-
ly when they beheld the strong arirLofihe..
government uplifted and ready to fall up-
on them heavily. Arrd it was the impe-
rious.duKy of Congress so to organize this
power, and so to direct this will as to,
make it effectual and most destructive to
the enemy in the line of its operation.
Mr. J. said a winter campaign of mount-
edjnen well selected; well organized and
well conducted for 60 days, would close
an Indian war, which was restrained on
their part by no ties of religion, by no
rules of morality, by no suggestions of
mercy, by no principles of humanity.—
Sir, said he, you well know that we can-
not so guard^any part of our extended line
of frontier as to prevent entirely the in-
cursions of the savages, so-long as^they
have a place of safety or a hiding place
upon our borders ; by reason of which a
few desperate savages, well armed with
their rifles, tomahawks & scalping knives
and paid for the scalps of our citizens,
may travel in the night, watch their pi tee
of assassination undiscovered , and fall
upon our infant se t t l ements thus exposed
and massacre them without distinction ol
•ge or sex, and not leave even an i n f a n t
to lisp the sad sorrow to the passing stran
gcr." Such ha» been the fact in nuny

places on our frontier since the battle of
Tippecanpe ; and such was the! mrlancho- •
ny fact near the Ohio river, in Indiana,
when upwards of twenty persons were
horridly murdered in cold blood, with-
out the opportunity of resistance ; the
most of these unfortunate vict ims were
women and children,' whose heads were
roasted by the fire, and in this cruel mode
tortured to death, and under circumstan-
ces which would blacken and dye with
deeper disgrace the most infamous and
abandoned set of beings on earth. Since
the defeat of Braddock, Mr. J. observed,
the conflict with the Indians had always
been an unequal one, and the U. States .
had never carried on. such a campaign
against them as would bring them to their
reason. He observed, that • winter'^
campaign of mounted men would place
us on an equality in our contest with the,
Indians; and he pledged {himself for the
efficacy of such an expedition, if sanction-
ed and authorised by Congress, and left
to the executive of Kentucky, so far as
the forces were taken from that state.—
On such a campaign they must meet us
in battle, or surrender at discretion ; they
could not avoid our search nor evade our
pursuit—the season would furnish certain
means of discovery; their strong holds
would be broken up; their squaws and
children would fall "into our hands, and
remain sure pledges against savage.fero-
city and barbarity. Nothing do they so
much fear as to have their squawa taken
prisoners. Their winter quarters would
be discovered and their stock of winter
provisions would .be destroyed ; .and
once cUnioS tne revolution the friend to- .
his country would enjoy the satisfaction
of seeing our savage, enemies humbled in
the/dust and solely.at our mercy, notwith-
standing all the arts of British intrigue to
the contrary. On the contraiy, we want
no additional evidence, no train'of rea-
soning, nor a particular detail~of~ratts to
convince us that any other kind of force,
and at any other period, will only give us
a partial remedy. Upon any other prin-
ciple we give the savage foe every advan-
tage. When threatened and pursued by
a-force sufficient to chastise them, no war-
riors can be found—they scRtter through,
the woods l ike the wild beasts of the fo-
rest. Send a small party, and they are
immediately surrounded -and cut off bv
superior numbers. In fact, sir, they will
not meet at their own doors and firesides
equal numbers in honorable combat—they.
must always have some great and decided
advantage. In the several attacks made
upon fort W.iyne, fort Harrison, and
Bullveue, at which places our officer* and
soldiers acted wi th a f i rmness and gallant-
ry deserving the highest praises 'of their
country ; the Indians retreated at the ap-
proach of assistance, and could not be
found. "VVe witnessed the same scene
.when our army penetrated their-country
from fort Wayne, who burn t their-towns
aad'dcBtroyed their crops." In short, sir,
late in ihe spring, in the summer and in
the fall, every ihicket, every swamp—*
nay, every brush-heap surrounded with
weeds furnishes a h id ing place ; and it ia
in vain to search after Indiahs-at-Buqh a '
ti'me, if they are not disposed to be seen.
Mr. J. said, with this imperTett~plcture
before "us, which, however, contained

^indeniable facets, Congress could.not re-
concile it to its duty not to take such steps
as would speedily terminate the war with
the savages. Such steps had been taken
as to produce much temporary distress a-
mong the Pottawatamies and other tribes,
and the destruction of their villages, and
crops would employ many of their warri-
ors in procuring subsi&tance for their
squaws and children ;" which consequent-
ly gave a correspondent-relief to our fron-
tier settlements ; that a winter campaign
well conducted was indispensable to com-
plete the work which was begun with so
much zeal, but which could not produce
all the benefit'that might be expected from.
a regular authorised expedition ; for -it—
would be recollected that the-maun.ted__
men had gone out suddenly upon the spur
of the occasion, without compensation,
with a view to relieve the frontiers from
the disasters of Hull'd humi l i a t ing sur-
render ; and in such voluntary associati-
ons many men would consider tbemtrlves
under less obligations than if employed
by the government, although the parly
with whom he had the honor 10 act served
beyond the time for which they enrolled
themselves, and never quitted (he service
until honorably discharged, Mr. J. ob-

1


